
Our Beloved Brother, Father and Grandpa

“If there ever comes a day where we can’t
be together, keep me in your heart. I’ l l
stay there forever.”

James Major Sutton, Sr. was born on Thursday, May 21, 1936 to William Lawrence and
Victoria Hardy Sutton. He was one of 17 children, eight of whom preceded him in death.
In the providence of God, James was called home on Friday, August 6, 2021 while being
attended at the Veteran’s Memorial Hospital in Birmingham, Alabama. 
 
James was reared in a Christian home and attended church services consistently with his
family at Lucas Tabernacle Church of Christ Holiness U.S.A. (C.O.C.H.U.S.A.) He was a
member of the Church of Christ Holiness (U.S.A) his entire life. He was also ordained a
deacon at Mt. Olive C.O.C.H.U.S.A. (now Greater Works) by Elder Arthur Lee Jenkins.
He also served on the deacon boards at Lucas Tabernacle C.O.C.H.U.S.A. and Cynthia
C.O.C.H.U.S.A.
 
James enlisted and served in the U.S. Air Force for several years. After being honorably
discharged he lived and worked in Los Angeles, California. He returned to his home state
of Mississippi after his father fell ill. James married the former Brenda Jenkins and to this
union four children were born; Dennis and Derick, who were stillborn, James Jr. and
Amy. James also has an older daughter Sarita and a younger son, Corey. 
 
He attended and graduated from Prentiss Institute and attended Jackson College (now
Jackson State University) where he studied Business Administration. James worked at
Glass Container Cooperation, Inc. for more than 15 years and retired. He also worked for
Jackson Public Transportation (JATRAN) for a number of years holding various positions
including Shop Chairman for the maintenance department where he represented the
interests of employees to company administration. He retired from JATRAN after
decades of service. James also ran a full-scale landscaping business for more than 30
years and employed several people along the way, including his oldest son James Jr. 
 
James enjoyed his retirement and spent his time at family gatherings, traveling to see his
children and grandchildren and siblings, bowling with his league and playing chess and
dominos with worthy opponents. He was a very generous soul. Over the years he
supported various organizations and causes including the Piney Woods School, NAACP,
and of course his churches. He loved people and lived a life of opportunity and adventure
for 85 years.
 
Preceding him in eternal life are his parents, William Lawrence and Victoria Sutton;
sisters; Novella, Minnie, “B”ester, Alice Pearl, Alma Duffy, and Delores Magee; brothers,
Leon, Samuel Lee, Alexander, Wade, L.W., and St. Elmore Sutton.
 
James Major Sutton, Sr. leaves to cherish his precious memory two daughters, Sarita
Maria Sutton, and Dr. Amy Katrise Sutton; two sons, James Major Sutton, Jr. (Marie) and
Corey Sutton; seven grandchildren, Simone Marie, Stephen James, Joseph Michael,
Dejah Maria, Jovanna Mare, Khalid Jalil, and Corey Jr.; three brothers, Thomas (Mary
Etta), Bobby (Lois), Oliver (Pam), one sister, Margaret; a host of nieces, nephews and
cousins and other family members.
 
James will be missed by his children, grandchildren and family, neighbors and all those
who appreciated the value of his presence in their lives.
 


